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; on Inooiiu-N.

tout southern congress-
oi ally fuvor a tax on in-
proposition is to place it

exceeding $4000. At tho
representative olomont, the

steadfastly oppose it. They
jio largo incomes are there,
by industry und piled up by
it its Imposition is an attempt

OUth and West to punish the
tpeople. But this view will

jnd examination. Tho propor-jk tho South and West will be
/relatively to tho North,but there

.\es in every section exceeding
proposed: there are thous-

j South and tons of thousands
t who will bo touched by the
mot bo sectional therefore,
ids of tho pension laws make
*i of taxation in the United
:od question. These hun-
illions go to tho North,
ost, t,he South gotting not
id Jcept in penury by the
imposed to raise those

.s. >w tariff for protection robs
jnsumer and producer and creates
great incomes, which uro proposed
take boar u fair sharo of the bur-

of taxation. All incomos are
led upon property. Bonds, stocks,
like securities are proporty, as

houses, steamboats, machinery
itufacturing. The income is but

nioasuro of its value. The
(l tax is right, just, equitable,
her sectional nor partial. It

. Inquisitorial in its enforee-
lay tempt to perjury. But
,%o made to touch the por-

.o fio'3s*6lioWev-looks bis door
10 knows there are burglars

)ves in tho lamf: Scoundrels
./ays on hand. The artful dod-
on every corner. Besides, every

^i of taxation yet devised is in-
jbrial; that they a.io not made
so is the reason for their inequal-
With a system that touches the

ots of the dishonestly rich, we uro
/ on tho road to honest govorn-
faild to cheek the infamous pen-
steal.
Is a roseate view to expect Demo-
& to do their duty: but a Uemo-
ie House showed themselves hon-
ind the Senate may yet surprise us
i a vote that will go largely to rc-
m the oharaoter which that body
earned for Itself us laggards in

y-

The Kearsage, which sunk our Ala-
.;a in 1864, struct? a reef and went
wn, down, down to Davy Jones'
kor. All on board 'were saved and
old ship was lucky to the last. It
.e a happy ovent if every relic of
late unpleasantness were "in tho
fdroeomof the ocean buried." Novor-
ss tho sons and daughters of the

ritans will clamor for pension" till
crack of doom. Count by cycles.

*

'he whiskoy business is to be pushed.
3 dispensary article by official order
.educed fifty cents the gallon. The
ses have probably been reading the
ets and appreciate that the "stuff''
ould reach all classes. Thus they
ig, and the hearts of the dispensary
iefs do softly respond to tho tender
Acs:
"It makes a man forget his woe,

It heightens all bis joy,
It makes the widow's heart to sing
Though tho tear were in her eye."

: . * *¦
. «

The Legislature at its recent session
prohibited the killing or capturing
and soiling of partridges and quail for
live years. The penalty is $10 for each

* bird sold. So farewell "quail upon
toast" for the truly loyal. The rebel¬
lious still have the blind tiger if they
can risk the Winchester and the coro-
nor.

?

Tho enterprising News and Courier
unearths the fact that Cov. Tillman's
$5.00 a day chief state constable is a
republican. His application for olllce
under Harrison, endorsed by republi-

"vtwiö alone is on 11 lo at Washington.
.Surely, tho sun do move.

* *

A republican doclared in the House
that tho democrats were obeying their
"Master" in the Whito House, and had
to apologi/o for his unparliamentary
/language. All tho same wo" venture
at this safe distance to say that Grover

I'JtMs "bossing" the job and doing it well.
* *

. Grover has had a varied experience,
f but. he should have served in Franco,

whoro the guillotino is used for decap¬
itation. Republican heads aro not
falling Into tho baskot to suit us demo¬
crats.

* *

Chairman Wilson who led the Dem¬
ocratic hosts In the great tariff battlo
Is slok at Kansas City. Ho had taken
off his armor and started for Mexico for
a short rest.

* * * ,v
v 500 miles of foreign territory borders

¦.Qouth Carolina. The bordor ruffians
get> thoir grog at one-half prleo. Hut
the coroner is kopt livoly.

* #
#

' Gov. Tlllman want^i tho sober sonti-
ment of tho people to rally to tho sup¬
port of tho Dispensary law. "Cocsar
cried, 'Help mo, Cassius, or I sink.'"
> ,.,'.#,#
Cov. Tillman has abolished bitters

'ntho^tato, but filled it with bitter-

fhiskey Rebellion in Ponn-
o 1794.history repeating it-

etawion law goos.-

Columbia Letter.

Columbia, Fob. 0th.
I say it with the kindost feelings to

tho business mon, of Laurens, if you
have an idea of Lauron» over becoming
more than the little town Hho is you
must put your hands very much fur¬
ther Into your pockots than heretofore
and build u factory.
There isn't the public spirit in Lau-

rens that there should bo or else the
moneyed men have not tho intelligence
to appreciate tho fact that contribu¬
tions of ton, sovon ;;nd 11 vo thousand
dollar. each would pay them hand-
somoly.
There are plenty of young follows

about town who are bold and far seeing
and unselfish, but dollars by tho hun¬
dred to them are more than thousands
aro to many of you older citizens in
comfortable circumstances with capi¬
tal. The young men of Luurons are
ready and willing to furnish the en¬

ergy'but they can't'Ut up tho .'stuff"
because they haven't got It.
Tho exciting incident of tho week

here has been the Woodward -Johnson
episode. Major Tom Woodward is
one of tho best men in tho State with
a crop full of sand. Johnson is a mem¬
ber of the June-bug legislature who
talks in a dee]) voice and with a twang.
Ho and Major Woodward had a dispu¬
tation in the Wlnnsboro News and
Herald and epithets were passed. Ma¬
jor Woodward's epithets hit the spot
so when the Major comes to Columbia
on business, Johnson, bo conies too.
He goes up to the Major attired in a
hostile aspect and demands an apologyund the Major doesn't know how to
apologize. So be. tho Major, declines
and sticks a pistol in Mr. Johnson's
face and inquired- "What are you go¬
ing to do about it?" "Nothing," la¬
conically replies Mr. Johnson.
"Ten dollars or ten days,-' said May¬

or Fisher to Major Woodward next
morning and the city treasury is uu
eagle ahead. W. W. B.

J, William Stokes has been nomi¬
nated by the Reformers us a candidate
to fill Judge Brawloy's place. Judge
Izlarof the stone town, Orungeburg. is
also spoken of.

Simpson's MHIh.
After an absence, of several months

from your columns we appear againfrom another point. There hasn't
anything new transpired but we wish
to let the county know thut we are con¬
tented and happy in the belief that wo
have as good a community as .uiy peo¬
ple, and that our neighborhood is not
besot by spies and incendiaries.
Our school is nourishing with 40 odd

names enrolled.
The farmers are preparing to plant

a big crop of cotton, judging from ap¬
pearances.
Miss Annie Garllngton, an accom¬

plished young lady of Narnie. visited
Miss Mattte MeOani -I last week.
Wo notice that Messrs. Irvin and

Chesterfield MoDanlol run down to
Waterloo quite frequently.for their
health of course.
Mr. J. 13. Taylor, of Princeton, is

here now going to school to his brother.
Lovers of line poultry should not fail

to see Mr. Kvans MeDaniel's Shanghais
and Leghorns w hen in town.
There is some sickness in our Com¬

munity .just now, nothing serious how-
over.

'

We wish your readers big luck in
18U4. Jack.

How to TrotcotTouraclf.
If you get into a quarrel with a man

and see that you can't get out of it with¬
out a fight right then and there, forgot
that ho has a bend, pick out tho second
button of bis vest and Binash him on it
aa hard aa you can. In 5)0 cases out of
100 you'll win tho buttle without nn-
other lick. There is no foul about a
stomach blow; it's only when you get
below tho belt that you aro open to
criticism. Of courso you aro liable to
hurt a man by bitting him in the stom¬
ach, but that's what you are there for.
Most people who get into a sudden row
.1 am speaking of course of those who
havo never been taught how to take care
of themselves.-go at each other hand
over band like a sailor climbing up the
rigging, and they invariably try for
each other's head. As I said before, for¬
get your antagonist has u head if you
uro forced into a fight. Just take aim at
tbo place where you think bischest pro¬
tector stops and let drive at it. There
is not one man in 10,000 can stand a
oraek there. It takes months of train¬
ing to make a man's stomach Im I
enough to receive even a medium bl v
there. Then, if you want to spoil his
beauty and leave your visiting card with
him in the shape of a black eye. you can
do it at your leisure, for the fellow who
is hit in the bread basket forgets all
about his body above that, for tho time
being anyhow..Washington Post.

Not Kasy to Interview.
H. N. Higlnbolham of World's fair

fame is one of tho most genial of Chi¬
cago's big men and pnn of its easist to
approach, but that docs not mean that
Mr. Higinbotham is an easy man to in¬
terview. Quite the reverse. Except on
matters to which his opinion is perti¬
nent be will not talk for publication.
For instance, if hois asked for an inter¬
view on tho tariff ho will load tho con¬
versation away from that topic and de¬
scribe volnbly the condition of tbo Mo¬
hammedans in Palestine as he saw it
when last visiting tho Holy Lund. Tho
resnlt is that tbo interviower spends
half an hour or so In delightful conver¬
sation and leaves with absolutely noth¬
ing to write about..Chicago Post.

The Oreat Pari« Library.
M. Marchal, tho assistant librarian

of the IMbliotheque Nutionnlo at Paris,
has finished tho general inventory of
that library, on which ho has beep at
work with a large statt of assistants,
since 1875. Tb" iiuuics given out thus
far sir:v.- that tbo National library of
France contains 2,100,000 volumes.
This number does not include the col¬
lection of French provincial newspa¬
pers, which ia still in an unbound form
and could therefore not bo counted
among tho volumes..Philadelphia Led¬
ger.

_______

Not u Gooq 8,nb»tltnte.
Guide.Ladies and gentlemen, right

here among those cliffs is a wonderful
echo. A pistol shot is repeated 16 tinv t.

Is there a gentleman hero from the west.
If so, will ho please discharge his pistol?
Man From Kentucky.I don't go

mueh op a gnu, but if you can use a
'loven ibob bowie knife I'vo got one
right on hand in my boot..American
Industries.

Mfu-dn of XMphanta.
Sir (4oi aid Portal saya that between

tho const and Uganda the supply of ele¬
phant tuske in Africa is "apparently al¬
most inexhaustible." Enormous num¬
ber* of olephants are in the country still.
One of the officers of his expedition,while exploring the country west of
Mongo, saw more than 800 in one herd.
The history of gardening from the

most ancient days is likely to be illus¬
trated et Versailles during the greatParis exhibition of 1000. There Is
plenty of space in the grounds, whilethe lakes would gWe ample «eops for tb"
display of floating gardens sueh as the
Astscs and the Chinese loved to arrange^
for Malaria, Liver Trou-*
tle^orlndigeition^use
JROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Best t&World
The Judgement on Hood's Pro¬

nounced by 8quire Fogg.

The following testimonial comes fiomT. M.
Fogg, Esq., who Is well-known throughout Ken¬
tucky us court Justice and justice of the penoe
for Batli county. If Id words should Invoke the
confldenoo of all who rend his letter:
"O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"I will say for Hood's Sarsapnrllla I believe

It to be the best medlclno in the world. In the
winter of 'D2 I had a bad ease of tho grip which
left my system In very bad shape. I tried every¬
thing I could And and got no relief. In the full
of the same year I bought a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparllla. The first doso I took

Made a Decided Change
for the better. "When I began taking tho first
bottle my weight ^ns 127 pounds, tho lightest
since manhood. l$y the time tho second bottle

Hood's^Cures
had been used my weight was 166 pounds. I
owe all this to Hood's Sarsaparllla and I gladly
recommend It to all sufferers." T. M. Food,
.Justice of tho Pence, Sharpsburg, Kentucky.
Hood's Pills » re liver Ills, constipation,

biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

NOTICE
Of Settlement ami Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 7th day

of March, 1894, I will render a
final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator of the estate
ol Sailic Smith, deceased, in the
office of Judge of Probate lor Lau-
rens county at 10 o'clock A. M..
and on the same clay will apply foi
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or be lor-
1 vor barred.

1). c. SMITH,
Feb. 5,'94-41 Administrator.

Todd, Simpson & Co., General Mer¬
chants, haVC the exclusive sale of these
Celebrated Classes ill LntU'CnS, S. C.
From the factory of Kollam & Moore,the only coinpieto optical plant in the
South. Atlanta. (la.

benI ix c:ljnnTn^hämT
Attorney at Law.

Laukens, s. c.
Will practice In Fedora! and State

('onrts.

K-jV Ofllco in Traynhain & Dial's new
block. Feb. tj, !U-ly

STATE OF s C) UTH CAROLIN A
County ok Laukens.

Probate Court.

w1ibkka8, T°fin B, Simpson, has
applied to me lor Letters of
Administration on the estate of
Robert G. Simpson, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased.
to be and appear before mo at a
Court of Probate to l»c holden at
my office at Laurens, S. C, on the
20th day of Feb. 189 |, at 11 o'clock,
a. in., to show cause, il any they can.
why letters should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal

this day of February, 189,1.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

Fob. 5, '94..2t j. p. l. 0.

PURE DRUGS

Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. POSBY
keeps nothing but the host and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my lino will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Tobacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and 0110 other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

GAROEN IEED8
of reliable bouses constantly on
band ami" sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours foi mutual benefit,

]]t>0 IFo ) I'M!)*vi>.; 10 ^V'}
l_. WHOLESALE AND RET_ DRWW.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Ulschnrgo.
Take notice that on the 15th dayof February, 1894, 1 will rentier a

final account of my acts and doings
as Administrator of the estate of
John D. Miller, deceased, in the
oilice ofJudge of Probate for Lau-
rens county, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
ami on the same clay will apply for
a final discbarge from my trust as
such administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate, will presentthem on or before that day provenand authenticated or be forever
barred. M. C. COX,
Jan. 9, '93.4t. Administrator.

rffilSTMÄSCoÖDS
Nice Line of Toys just received.

Odd pieces of China and Crock-
cry Ware will be closed out very
low.

Currants 5 cents per pound.
RAISONS, CITRON, PRUNKS.

NUTS, ETC.. ALL NEW.
BANANAS, ORANGES, APPLES,

ETC., COMING IN EVERY
FEW DAYS.

Fire Crackers,, Roman Candles
Cheaper than ever before.

KENNEDY B'&Üib

Infallible Itch Ointment!
..«>- m-

Scratch! Scratch! Scutch!

That's The Question,
Maybe lor You !

If you knew bow many hundred
gloss ol this we sold per year, youwould agree with us that THE
ITCH is pretty live question,

j YOU HAVE THE ITCH !
: WE HAVE THECURE! j
gUT Our Word For It ^Jf

Infallible Itch Ointment will easilyand Quickly ('uro any case of
Itch in American. We
know what wc say to
be absolutely true.

PRIOE, 25 OTS.
No Pain.No ORIPBS in Livku-

An>.
A graduated medicine glass goesfree with each bottle.

LIVEK-A1D Cost only 50 cts.,
Ami It Cures You.

All of the above Manufactured by
-THE-

Howard & willet drug company,
AUGUSTA, GA

And Hold oy

u. martin aal b. f. posy, a 4111s
, LAUFENS, S. C.

First i^ffiYai

Gfarjd
Spiipg Stock.

Read the Figures Hum Come to
our BIG NEW STORE

and see them.

3,
2,000

Yards of decani Styles fu)l standard Calic<» at 5 cents.
Cant he su passed.
Yards of Tonquhi Cloths, Grand Sivle-, First OlnsgQuality, would be cheap at 10 cents. Our price till the

lot is closed out only 7.I cents.

s
Grand Bargains to Close

ll'j rip"jjiu Douglass95.00Shoe for$3.30^ i|/Aim .. *j. r" $4.00 " $3.0001a, ?{6)1 a

The best ON E DOLLAR La-EjS/
1 7'lies Mutton Shoe on the MUlket. jjj
? Sü uaaaaaa ../¦jj_i_!_(_iji_i.4u_;t:L:t:utu>r-;l

We are making Grand preparation for the

trade. A l>i;_; Stock ami close prices will be the rule with us. Some

beautiful advance Styles already in.

IfI ifIUm .,» sbHUo
DRY GOODS PALACE

UNDER BUY
-AND-

UNDER SELL.

The Second Wox ld Fair
is opening now at

L, BUH$3 & ;
Two Stoles, one a I IJarksdalc,

and old stand mar Little Knob,
S. C. Having enlarged our store¬
room for our Large 3took ol

Dry Goods, Nolions, Shoes, Groceries,
1 lals, Millinery, Jeans,
Woolen Suitings, Calicoes,

Tin and (il i>^ Ware, Hard¬
ware, Furniture, Stoves,

and all kinds of Bargain Goods
that can be found. .And it's so

cheap. Our Goods must, shall and
will be sold. Call and see Thomas,because seeing is believing.
High and low arm Sewing Ma¬

chines CHEAP.
We remain your faithful and

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

Wot Sale,
Valuable proporty In 111«. city of

Laurons. Thoold Prosbytcriau chiteh
and lot containing about three acres.
The church building is of brick, and In
the very best condition and can l>. «\>.i-
verted into a splendid rosidenco lot.
Also a very desirable building lot next
to the now Baptist church, with a front
on Main street and on Collogo street.
Both of those lota are vorj convonlonl
to the business portion of town and
all t he churches and thograded school.
This is a good opportunity for Inves¬

tors and porsons desiring Co secure n
home in the thriving city of LnUI'CllS.
Communicate with «1. O. C. Fleming

or II. V. Simpson, cointnltteo.

'¦¦fr. >^
1>'

^ COPYIIlOMTtl
'. .--r>>- mi . ¦Mm

o:. v.. ftmlih, Prln. Commercial Colic
l ih, Loxlngion, Ky., wni» nwnnl

li, WORLD'S COMOlAN EXPOSITION,
ftf > ... :v .i.u-; nil<l <.'<'ii<»rnl

".f*.->m*f.s f: ..!.»..»«<« lr. <.'.> ! to OOtnplOlO
i.¦¦:<.'¦¦ i ... i: >' rllKlllldtlllltOll.llOOkH
mi i., .i rii.1.1.- p >. Typol WrlttrtH and
rolCMtaii|i] tiDKUL K«f 'irc»\*r», addro i,
iV. It. ku> .w, . .. ^.l, t.< lift* j». U

E. J. O'CONNOR,
(dealkk in)

Pure Liquors,
<m>n ttroml St., Augusta, Oa.

(JIIOICH <>U> WHISKIKS,

I!HAND] 108, ÜINS,

HUMS, WINES

AND LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS.

The Largest Liquor
House in the South.

HM/T" Mail orders receive prompt
attention.

Sept. 25, '93-3111,

WELLS BORED

K inch or 12 litoli Wells.

We <1<> our work economicallyand guarantee satisfaction.
Mi. W. C. Winter will be glad

lo give all needful information.Nov. 7, iN<)3-^m

DR. W. H. HALL,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.

1ST. A. Chaio. \V. C. Wim 1:us.

Mm TUB i'uni.ic uv

Direct Routes.

j I Railroad Crossing.
All R ?ads Lead to Our Store

c5j?iiere wn keep Dry Oootlu, Shoes, Hate, Hardware«
Clocks, School Book -, Stttlonery, in fuel nearly any article

$youtmty want. Wo h ivc Qrsl clasn Sewing Machines which
we offer easy.

Keep your eyes opon. Don't allow nnybody biswitch youoff the track. We are the poople. our accommodations oro
unsurpassed. We never mislead, hut load. We are produ¬
cers and regulators.produce tho kind of goods you need and

1 regulate the price to suit your nockclboobs, Goods neverg] '

ft wer« so cheap. Yel some merchaare still payingthesameg| prices us before "panic times." Thai system is slow poisoningl^jio iln> merchant and starvation in his customers. We have a
..lively" name und are ''lively" by nature, With one dollar in
bund we odiums socuro two dollars' worth of Goods,

"LI

unl
11] I "How Do We Dispose of Them?"
a| h By the same plan upon which wo buy.buy a bargain v
Wj ^x, BSsolla bargain. Our customers get the bargains.we make ai i Rlivl 8 proQ! and earn the reputation ol being "lender in

"" P ) ^ 0111 ?mst,icss llli'lf'tnh arc satisfactoryrtr have a
I JLi) nn^'ii to claim your -patronage.i8i j. O.G. FLEMING & CO.

LEfIB WELL ,

lylearjs to be cuell
V»' -»i

Mi

IA NEW WHEEL!
» THE DIAMOND

RAMBLER No. 3
FITTED

WITH THE
CE LEBRATSD

G 6. .J
PNEUMATIOtt

TIRE«
C* THE FASTESi WHEEL SOLD.9 Speed, Comlort and dcauty Ml Combined.

Tin- horde of grotesque and ridiculous imitations which our

really phenomen;.! success has brought t<> the surface is but another
llnttcring tribute paid by followers to their leader. Wc arc here
to lead in

Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves
and House Furnishing Goods,

Bicycles, Etc.
tWF" Come lo sec us.

S. M. and E. H. WILKE8 & CO.
Mintcr's New Building.

SO LET.
Tim hriduo over Little River, on line

of Nowborry nml Lnurens C'Oiuity, on
(ho olil Ninilynix Koild, will ho IM l<
I <. lowest bidder on b'obrnnry I5(b,1801. Commissioner's reserve lim i iul. >
to rcspeel any mul tili bidft: mid con¬
tractor required to give bond awl seen
rity for tlio faithful performance of
work.
By eider oi llio Hoard of Count)Commissioners Latirons Countv.

II T. A DAI 11, Chairman.

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having business with

the School Commissioner will llnd him
01 his Ofllco on Saturday ol OUCh Week,until further nolice.

Respectfully,
THOH. -L DUCKETT,School Commissioner LaurcnsCo.

Aug. sth isv:t..tf

Notice to Overseers.
yOU aro hereby ordered lo call out

all road hands bolonglug to your reaper-tivo roads, ami havo Ihe roads under
your Bupoi vision \\oi ki d by lirst of Aprilnext- put in good order and condition.--Also ton .uc required lo epon Haid pub¬lic roads, where it in necessary, twentyfeet wide, and CUi all dead Umber near
road sldo. By order of Clerk.

R. P. ADAIL.
Chairman Board ComyniHsionerfl.Jj. Bullock, Clerk. I lo.7t

Time Table el' P. l!. & W. (. & S. A. L,

i.olXi. sOUTII.
.v I no ns, 1' l< iS W ('. II 50 A MArrive Uroenwood, s A I.. 2 11 P M

a »bevllio, " :j 14 P mKiborton, " -l 08 P M
.\t'i":irt, " 6 08 P M
A ll.uila, " 7 15 I' M

(10IKU sörth.
I. a-. Al inta, s A I., 7 20 A MArrive Athens, " 10 00 A M

I .i I»oi loll, '. I 1 00 AM
.. eville, - 12 is p M.. <onw'd, " 12 40 P MLantens, (. It <v W (', .3 -10 I' M

I'rain N Id on P. It, \v. c, leav*
iiiK lioro at 8.10 l'- M., makes close con-
ncction nl tlrei nwood with North hound
vestibule.
Arriving (Minion 11 12 1* MChester 12 '2.1 P MMonroe I 60 A MSouthern Pines I 20 A Mllnleigh o 30 A Mlih liinoml 11 45 A MWashington :i 40 I' MRaltlinore l 54 1* MPhiladelphia 7 13 P MNew York 0 05 P M
This Iraiii ruiin Bolid with Pullmanßulletl Sleeping Cars and Pullman liuf*(cti PnrloT Cars between Washingtonand Now York Parlor Car, WeldonandPortsmouth.

O. V. Smiim, Jno. 0. WlNSLER,Traffic Manager. (ien'1 Man'g.11. M. 15. Cilovkr, .1. N. Whioht,


